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HE FEEDS OUR ARMIES

Any mother who worries becnu
her boy In tbe tnltei! States army 1

mot getting good food to eat. nm
plenty of It, h nourishing a delusion
While his rallurn may not salt lib
fastidious taste as welt a the pie
that mother uied to moke. It Is hcttci
nulled to preserve his health and
physical welfare. The life of the arra
lias taught him. to depend on the, cssvn
tlala, and he Is content If lift food Is
wholesome, well cooked, properly ill
Terrified, on time, and In plenty. The
autnlstence bureau of the quarter-master'- s

department, under the XZiri?
vision of Col. William IL Urores,

to all these requirements.
Not one single soldier has missed

one alnjrle meal because Q. M. C--
the quartermaster department of the
United .Stnfr army didn't have the
food ready for him. And the supply
has been so carefully selected, the
purchasing so nicely adjusted, the
transportation so accurately arranged for, that the loss through deterioration
or spoiled goods has been only one-ha-lf a cent per month per man.

SHE HELPED
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woman among 7,050 men In the plnnt h!ii worked as n helper In various
departments, performing her tasks with nn nptltudn that won tho iidnlrntlon
of her bosses. Slio Is convinced that If labor In this country becomes so
scarce Hint women nrc called upon to till the gaps In the shipyards they will
not find tho work too hard for them.

TELLS OF SURGERY'S TRIUMPH

Surgery' grcntest triumph during
this war has coma through a repudia-
tion of medical decoctions. It hns
como through tho elimination of disin-
fectant processes In treating septic
wounds, and tho substitution therefor
of tho knife.

It was not In those words that Cot.
Herbert A. Ilruce, consulting surgeon
of the llrlllsh armies In France, whoso
professional territory at tho front em-

braces 30,000 beds, expressed It when
lie was asked what he regarded as tho
greatest achievement of surgical sci-
ence since tho war began. In pcaco
times ho Is professor of clinical sur-
gery at the University of Toronto.

"Practically all wounds are In-

fected,' Colonel Hruco said. "Wo
Imvo passed through arlnus stngefc
In tho treatment of such wounds, and I
think I nmy say that now, In our serv-
ice and In tho French and In yours, n
new tcchiilc hns developed, 'lids

cleansing
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hospital."
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Geod Manners
Had manners often Jar on

people nro well mannered. A
Is not likely suffer much

tho boorlf.lmews .of others. A
person whom good

manners uro second nature Is so
keenly conscious wf lapses others

ho Is liable suffer It.
And then, when almost Intolerable
"breaks" nre anted, tempta-
tion ta show or speak one's Impu-

dence. Hut next one may be
It will bo to recall
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BUILD SHIPS zi
"Many a woman who stnnds all

lay over u wnshtub nnd nn Ironing
.loard, cooks three meals nnd looks
after n brood of small children has u
nr hnrder Job men In tha
ililpyards."

This Is conclusion of lira. Mnr-suerlt- e

II Ilnrrlfon, widow of Thomas
J. Harrison of Baltimore, based on a
.veck's cxtcrlcncrs overalls ns n
Milpbullder for the Hethlehem Shlp-hulldli-

corporation nt Bpurrows
I'olnl. Md.

Believing the
when wives nnd mothers nnd sis-ti't'-

of men who light will
he needed for Milpynrd work In
Culled States, Mrs. Harrison npplled
for and got her Job, determined to II ml
out Just what it woman shipbuilder
would bo called upon to do mill wheth-
er Hie could do It.

She was the woman ihtpyard
nrkcr In country. nd ns the only

J
Tlovello La Gunrdln.

of the United States,
has done much cstuhllsh tho ex-
cellent relations existing between this
country and Italy. Ho Is an orator
and patriot, an American by birth but
an Italian of origin and heart, who hns
shown himself be nil excellent
mouthpiece of the White House's dl
plomncy, n worthy and Indefatlgoblo
herald of tho government's democracy.

Ho was born In Now York thirty-seve- n

years ugo. Ills father wns n
military hnnilmnster from Koggla,
Itnly, where I.n Uuardla Is at
tin olllcer at the aviation camp. Ills
mother en mo from Flume, one of
Itnllan of Istrln, nt present un-

der Austrian yoke.
When In his twentieth ho

entered diplomatic career nnd was
sent to lludnpest us a member of I lie
United Slutes consulate. In

of Stato John Hay nnmed htm

old "told of n snge,
one day, nftcr fashion of
schools, ho was questioned, 'Master,
what Is test of good mnnncrsT
Whereforo ho answered, 'It Is being

to put up pleasantly with bad
ones. " Sunduy School Times.

Explained.
Mrs. Flntbush And In telegraphing

a message can they dot tho l's, do you
supposa?

Mr. Flathush Why, my dear, In
telegraphy l's are all dot.

method consists of the thorough mechanlcnl of the wound, the
of all Infected nnd tissues; and tho primary closure of the

wounds In cases operated upon soon after tho Injury Is Indicted. When
condition not permit of primary closure In tho casualty clenrbig stations,
then either tho delayed primary closuru or a. secpudary rlosilro takes place ut
tho baso
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American consul at Flume, his mother's birthplace. His thorough knowledge
of Kngllsh, Italian and Germnn, besides various Sluv and Croatian dlalMto
enabled him successfully to perform his duties. ,
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Steps In Cleaning and

HOW TO GUT AND

DRAW A CHICKEN

Simple Method Is Outlined That
Makes the Best of a Very

Unpleasant Task.

REAL ART IN PREPARATION

Housewife's Everlasting Bugaboo
Loses Half Its Terrors When Plan

Shown In Illustration Is Fol-

lowed Carefully.

Cleaning chickens the housewife's
everlasting bugaboo loses half Jts ter-
rors when dono by this quick nnd eco-
nomical method. There Is a real art
In drawing nnd cutting up n chicken
for cooking or conning. Hy carefully
following tho directions given here, tho
entire digestive trnct Is removed with-
out coming In contact with tho meat;
and the flesh and bones from a whole
bird may bo fitted neatly Into a quart
Jar.

Tho bird should not bo fed for 24
hours before killing. It should be
killed by sticking In tho roof of the
mouth nnd picked dry, When the
feathers hnve been removed nnd' tho
pin feathers drawn, Uio bird should be
cooled rapidly. As soon as It bus been
properly cooled It should bo singed nnd
washed carefully with n brush and
light soap suds, If necessary.

Cutting Up and Drawing.
1. Ilcmovo the wings after cutting

off tho tips at tho first Joint.
Z Ilcmovo tho foot, cutting at the

knee Joint.
3. Itemovo the leg at tho hip or sad-dl- o

Joint.
4. Cut through tho connecting Joint

to sennrnto tho thlch from tlm lot.
S. Cut through tho neck bone at the

head with a sharp knife, being care-
ful not to cut the windpipe or gullet.
With tho Index finger separate the
windpipe nnd gullet from the neck,
and cut through the skin to the wing
opening. Leave tho head attached to
the wludplpo and gullet and loosen
these from the neck down as far as the
crop.

0. With a sharpened knife cut
around tho shoulder blade, pull It out
of position and break It.

7. Find the whlto spots on the ribs
and cut along them through the rib.
Cut back to and around the vent and
loosen It.

s

Little Folks' Apron.
Little ones who can sew will find

this npron very easy to mnke either
for themselves or a llttlo friend. Dot-

ted swiss or any thin material makes
a very dainty apron. For n child eight
years old, ono yard of material Is suffi-

cient. Also one yard of Insertion and
two nnd one-thir- d yards of ribbon
about one and a quarter Inchew wide
nre needed. Tho material should be
IM Inches wide. Mcasuro the length
needed, allowing for a three-Inc- h hem.
Mako two tucks at bottom of aprou

the Hand

States Dprtroent of Agriculture.)

A CHICKEN

Cutting Up a Chicken.

8. Lenvlng the hind attached, loosen
tho windpipe, gullet and crop, nnd re-
move the digestive trnct from the bird,
pulling It back toward tho vent. Ite-
movo the lungs and kidneys with the
point of n knife nnd cut off the neck
close to the body.

I). Cut through the backbone nt the
Joint or Just above the diaphragm and
remove the oil suck.

10. Separate tho breast from the
backbone hy cutting through on tho
whlto spots nnd break.

11. Cut In sharp at tho point of the
breastbone, cuttlug nwny tho wlshbono
and also tnklng with It tho meat.

12. Cut the fillet from each side of
the breastbone. Iiend In tho bones of
the breastbone.

Packing for Canning.
Uso a qunrt Jar. I'uck tho saddle

with a thigh Inside; the breastbone
with a thigh Inside; the hnckbono and
ribs with a leg inside, tho leg largo
end downward, alongside the breast-
bone; tho wings; the wishbone; tho
fillets; tho neckbone. Do not pack tho
giblets with the meat.

Directions for the home canning of
chicken, meuts, soups, fruits and
vegetables may bo found In Farmers'
Bulletins of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, and will be sup-
plied free of charge to anyone writing
for them to the division of publica-
tions.
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CAN YOUR COCKERELS

This Is tho season when It no
longer pays to feed the males of
the early hatches. Will you send

.them to market or out them at
Qjomc7

Con tbe cockerels nnd put n
row of good chicken dinners on
your pnntry shelf, for winter
days, when tho price of poultry
goes still higher.

aifyannannHijiyyHyy;,
Cull the Flocks.

Much of tho poultry now raised on
the farm nnd In the hack-yar- d flock Is
not ns profitable ns It should be. The
estimated production of the average
lien Is not over 85 eggs per yenr. Dur-
ing 1010 about 2,000 hens under close
observation In contest In this country
lntd on the average 101 eggs. Since
these hens varied from nothing to 814
In their production, It Is evident that
tho 151 eggs are not the mnxlraum ob-
tainable. All poultry raisers should
cull their flocks and keep only tho best
layers, A study of tho principles of
breeding, euro nnd feeding will enable
poultry keepers to accomplish this
result
WMWN

and then sew on tho Insertion. Then
make two more tucks ubovo tho In-

sertion. Measure ncross the chest for
tho band, nnd sew on Insertion nnd
plait tho material Into tho bnnd. Out
tho ribbon In half nnd sow to each
end of tho band. It goes over tho
shoulders and Is crossed nt tho back,
brought round the waist nnd tied la
front n a bow.

Piping Adds.
Piping of bright colors make other-wis- e

plain frocks very interesting.

A ittP iyJtAka..UIiJn.,il '.

BEING
CLEVERj)

By HILDA MORRIS
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(Copyright, VM, by tb HcClur Newspa-

per eradicate.)

Emily waa a very clever girt. Every
bne had always said so, from her ador-
ing nunt, who taught her the alphabet,
to her sociology professor in the uni-

versity. She was pretty, too, or rather,
as her butterfly cousin, Kate, once re-

marked, "she would be stunning if
she'd give herself half a chance." That
was the trouble with Kmlty. In any
savo Intellectual directions she never
gave herself half a chance. She end
never felt the slightest Interest In boys
and men except ns teachers and hu-

man beings with worth-whil- e minds.
At twenty-tw- o Emily wns that anora-al- y

among womankind, n girl who bad
never had any sort of love nffnlr.
True, there bnd been one. or two young
men In her classes who would have
liked to go farther than mere acquaint-
ance, but Emily had never given them
the slightest encouragement.

When she went to visit Kate last
aummer'lt was not because she wished
to share In the social life of which
Kate formed so capricious n part, but
simply because she thought that Kate's
home In a small town would be a good,
quiet place where sho could work on
her thesis undisturbed.

ITowever, Emily wns mistaken.
There was not nn evening when the
veranda was not filled with gay youth
come to pnss the time, or there wns not
a dance at the club, n party or a piny.
The days were Just as full; tennis,
"Joy rides" with one of Kate's ridicu-
lous boys, picnics, tens In short Emily
found that she would have to state her
purpose In life quite flatly nnd nsk
Knte to count her out. So she sat In
her room one afternoon, trying to con-

centrate on a thick volume with n for-
midable title, while the sounds of gay
voices drifted up to her from the la

below.
Knte w'ns there, of course, nnd two

or three other girls. Also two young
men who should, thought Emily, have
been In better business. There wns
something quite demoralizing about
tho sound of their apparent pleasure.
Emily found It hnrd to work. Not that
sho envied them, rnther she felt sorry
for them, poor frivolous things! Sho
closed her book nnd snt with her eyes
on space, thinking absently.

"Where's your cousin?" she heard
one of the men ask suddenly.

"Emily? Oh, she's boning over her
old books, at least she said she was
going to."

Toor thing I" commented another
girl. "I feel sorry for her. Just because
sho Isn't attractive nnd popular I sup-
pose she has to be Intellectual. It
must be nn awful strain I"

"I should sny so," spoke tip n third
girl. "I felt awfully sorry for her tho
other night nt that picnic. Everybody
else paired off nnd had n good time.
She looked awfully lonesome."

"Well," there wns n shrug in Knte's
voice. "I've dono my best. I can't help
It If she Isn't popular. Besides, I think
she renlly likes to study. You enn't
do nnythlng for a girl like that."

Emily felt her face burn scarlet. So
they were sorry for her I Sorry for
hert Why, sho had thought tbe pity
all on her own side, now dared
they?

The voices below were rumbling on.
"They say Grant Sturgls Is coming

home next week. I haven't seen hlra
for years, but they say he Is perfectly
stunning nnd an awful heart-smashe- r.

There's some one to set your enp for,
Kate. He has loads and loads of
money."

It wns right then. In linger and tho
spirit of revenge, that Emily conceived
her remarkable plnn. To think was to
act with Emily, and she lost no time
In writing orders In to various city
stores. Within a few days mysterious
boxes began to arrive for her, the con-

tents of which she kept secret. If
Knte wondered about them It was
without a great deal of Interest. Books
no doubt, or somo more of those im-

possible tailored skirts nnd d

shoes that Emily always wore.
There was to be an Informal dance

at the Country club one evening u
week later. Rnther to Knte's surprise,
Emily said that she thought she should
like to go.

"Could you get n man for me?" she
asked her pretty cousin.

"Oh, yes, of course. There's Eraractt
Brown; will ho do? I'm going with
Murray Jones myself, but when I get
there I I can tell you. Era, there's
Just one man I wnnt to flirt with to-
night, nnd that's Grant Sturgls. He's
tho best looking and richest man In
Elmvllle, and all the girls are wild
about him. I want to cnt them out."

"You doubtless will," Emily encour-
aged her, with an odd little smile.

Kate was so Interested In her own
dazzling toilet that she never stopped
to wonder what Emily might wear.
Indeed, she went off with her escort
before Emily wns ready, and did not
seo her until after the second dance.
And when sho did see her she was not
at all dure that It could be Emily.

"Who's that girl over there;' the
stunning ono In, yellow with her back
towards us?" she asked Emmett
Brown, with whom she was dancing.

"Well, you ought to know; It's your
own cousin. Sho looks mighty nice
tonight, too."

Emily turned around just then and
Kate gasped". Was this Emily, of the
horn-rlmm- spectacles, the tight coif-Cur- o,

the d shoes? Her dark.

soft hair was drrssed high la a '

i

becoming mod, her smooth checks
were delicately flushed, the spectacles
were missing, and the neck of her soft,
yellow gown revealed a

lovely throat and shoulders. Her
dainty feet were satin-clad- , and she
danced divinely. More than that, she
was dancing with Grant Sturgls, and
ho appeared to be enjoying It!

As tlio evening slipped by, Knte
found that Emily danced very fre-

quently with Grant Sturgls. Indeed,
Knte herself had only one dance with
him, and his conversation during that
time wns chiefly about her beautiful
cousin. Knte decided that he was not
so very handsome, after all, nnd If ho
wns queer enough to be fascinated by
a g like Emtly

"Yes, she looks lovely tonight," Kato
assented rather grudgingly. "I wish
she would do It oftener. ,1 hppe sho
hnsn't bored you tnlklng sociology."

"Sociology?" ho echoed In surprise.
"She hnsn't. no. Docs she go In Mr
that? I Judged she wns a butterfly
kind of girl."

And Koto was too amazed to an-

swer.
When Emily came homo that night

she wns a very radiant and lovely
Emily. Knte wns waiting for her, In no
very pleasant mood.

"Well," was Knte's greeting, "I hope
you had a good time. You got the Hon

of the evening nil right. Why didn't
you tell me you had thnt dress?"

Emily looked nt her In mild sur-
prise.

"It didn't occur to me," she sold.
"I'm sorry, Knte, If you wind because
I monopolized Mr. Sturgls. After whnt
you told me, perhnps It wasn't qulto
fnlr. But you see "

"Whnt?"
"I hnppcned to know thnt you nil

thought I wns an unnttrnctlvo stick,
and I wanted to show you what I could
do."

Kate's nmnzed look slowly widened
Into nn appreciative smile.

"Well," she snld, "I guess you show-
ed us. Every girl there was green
with envy"

"And what's more," Emily went on.
"I hnd an awfully good time. In fact

Mr. Sturgls nnd I got so very wcl
ncquulntcd that I shouldn't wonder
but whnt I may decide to marry him,
ns he wants me to."

"Oh, Emily I" murmured Knte. "I
alwnys knew you were clever, but
this . My, I guess clever people can
do Just nbout nnythlng they want to,
cau't they?"

BUILDS CHARACTER OF CHILD

Kindergarten One of the Most Valuable
Features In the Scheme of

Education.

Kindergarten methods, whether be-
gun by the mother In her own home or
by the trained teacher In school, are
of Inestimable value to the child, for
character building is nlwnys made their
principal aim and object

Perhaps mothers maynot have leen
trained in kindergarten methods, but
at least they can learn how to tell a
story. Anyone can read a story, but
telling one Is much more effective and
much more enjoyable to the child. Ev-
ery mother should learn how to tell
n story. Use your own words nnd
chooso simple and forceful ones. A
bnro plot is Interesting to tho tiny
child, but mnny details should be sup-
plied for tho older boy nnd girl; they
lovo them. Uso direct discourse when
ppsslble. Be cnthuslnstlc. Bo dra-matl- c.

After the story Is finished, talk
it over freely with tho children. Chooso
some stories which tench kindness to
animals and some which give training
In morals or good habits, but never
point the moral.

A tnste for best literature can often
be formed In early childhood through
a wise choice of stories. This Is also
true of music. The songs and music
used In tho kindergarten are always
cnrefully selected by the klndergnrtner
and should bo Just as carefully selected
for the homo by mothers. Allow your
children to hear only the best.

Besides story telling and music, there
are also pictures. Those which Inter-
est the child most show action and
movement. Pictures are 'helpful be-
cause they develop the Imagination and
arouse the creative faculties.

Games also nld in the great work of
character building. They help to de-
velop and originality .

and can nlso be used to teach"
toward, others. Through games

children may bo mode to discover the
evil effects of self-wi- ll and the good
lesultlng from l.

Play a.story with your child. See
how attentive Tie will bo and what
powers of he possesses.

Gold Pieces for Buttons. ,
At least one American soldier will

hnve real gold on his person with
which to make purchases that will
sustain life if he is captured by tho
Germans. Bert Martin of Salt Lake
City, Utah, who arrived recently la
Seattle, Wash., said the boy's mother
sewed $2.50 gold pieces In each button
of tho young man's sweater vest.

Tho mother managed to get ten of
tho gold pieces In the buttons of tha
vest and additional pieces In other
parts of his clothing. In all she con- -'

cealed $50.

Of Course That Was the Dime Lost
Giving Louise and Virginia two

dimes we sent them to th? drug storo
to get somo stamps. They were In-

structed to get stamps with one dime
and the other they could have for Ic
cream cones. A little later they came
back, each enjoying a cone, but had
no stamps. When asked where tin
stamps were Virginia 6ald: "Well, w
lost the dime that was for the tamps.'

Chicago Tribune.
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